
   

   
ef (i.rmany, is by no means 30 eX :

1s Janguaze and avowals, as was the Hanh

festo of R 1ssia; but it is sufficiently expli

cit (0 satisfy us, that the crowned headsof

Europe are alarmed at the spirit and prin-

les manifested by the people, and taal

they are determined to rasist, at the point

of the bayonet, any and every €neroach:

ment which may be attempted upon theif

authority; Judging from the letter of

Prince Metternich, as well as all other in-

formation {rom Germany, since the de-

thronement of Napoleon, we conclude that

the public mind is greatly agitated by pale

tical publications, and that those disor

gions are daily more and more enlightening

the pedple vi the vigils and Ggtiesgira
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The Snanish Cortes have conferred on

Ferdinand VII. the title of “ Fatber of bis

country.” The revolution io P rtugzal

seems to advance with a steady regula

pace. Public opinion must haye been very

conclusive, when the co stituted autiorities

at Lisbon were compelled to issue a pro

on tor convene the cortes, and to
clamati ; neu

make preparations for th carly Cai
ibid.
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sialUnanimity of Sentiment.—The Rus

M. moral, as might be expected (says the

American Watchman) excites butone sen-

timent among ail parties in this country;

that of abhorence for its imperial and 1m.

pervious Author's despotic principles and

of discust tor the hypocrisy which the dis-

carded mask shows that he has been prac
tising for years, under thie character of a
Pacificator, and a promoter of benevolence

and religion.
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Wheeling, Virgininy Oct. 7, 1820,

Murder.—On

lor1Ror ili47   
plicit in; knowledge an error, 80 briltiant, that even

ihe glory acquired on lake Champlain,in

the contemplation of this spectacle fades

from our eyes. Courage 1s a there animal

virtue; it may even depend on a callous in-

sensibility of the nerves—-but christian

courage is very different ; it dares to ac-

knowledge its own defects and errors, and
the star of conquest gleams with a double
splendor, whenit twinkles on the fiout of
christian magnantmity.

—§e

tien.~The curwus paragraph which fol-
lows, is froma private letier from Paris, of a
recent date.

« The king though pretty well just now
is still very feeble ; and you muy rest as
sured, that in the event of his death some
strong measures will be taken with respect
to the English now residing in France and
its dependencies—'tis whispered among
the higher circle, I mean the old marshalls,
&c. that on the above event taking place,
every Englishman will be put in cluse con-
finement till the emperor 18 restored to lib-
ety. They at the same time disclaim any
idea of again placing him on the throug ;
but they say their country is degraded by
lowing their former hero to remain a
prisoner in the hands of their inveterate
enemy. Dublin Weekly Register,

—Q— 3

Vegetation in cold Climates~The fol-
lowing is a calender of a Siberian or Lap-
land year.
Snow melts June 92d.
Snow gone July 1st,
Ficlds quite green do, 6 h.
Plants at full growth do. 17th.
Plants in flower do. 25th,
Fruits ripe Aug. 2d.
Piants shed their seed do 10th.

Sriow do. 18th. Monday last a beat with
three negroes stopped near ithe mouth of
Fishing creek. They stated that on the
preceeding night two negro men after con-
siderable whispering called their master;

and that he, alter puting on his clothes
went out and they heard no more of them.
On examination spots of blood were.discov-
ercd on the hed and on the bow of the boat.
The boat it appears, was owned by Mr.

Patrick Wilson, of Natchez, who had pur.
chasd five slayes at Baltimore, and was on
his way home with them. There is no.doubt
bo! that he has been murdered. He had a
considerable sum of money with him which
it is supposed has fell into the hands of the
mu durers A reward of one hundred
deliars has been offered for their apprehen-
81010.

Since the above was in type, we have
Yearned that the body of Mr, Wilson was

found on Thursday lat, floating in the riv-
et near where (he boat hist landed. The
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month ; and spring, summer, and autumn
are crowded into the short space of 56 days.

To

Receiptfor the Rheumatism.

in some tallow, (as much as’ the judgment
would dictate) until it becomes ting: d with
a greenish color—-then cool the taliow with
the brassor copper in it, if you choose ;
apply the tallow as an ointment to the af
fected party observing always to warm it
with a hot iron, or the fire. This simple
compound has been known to be eff:ctual
when all other known medical aid has failed.

Saratoga Cent,

Pomona Wine.—It is said, that several
of the Agvicultu al Societies have adopted 

    

   

   

  

   

  

   

   

  

   
     

   

 

    

 

  
  

  

   
   

  

     

 

  

  
    

  
   

      

   

    

    
   

    

  

skull was muchfractured, and apparently it!
hid been dope with an axe. And likewise |
that the murderers bave been caught and!
lo ged in jail. They deny havins the mon- |

ey ; they siy they threw away their mast: |
€r’s pocket book.

teal §Gms

COMMODORE MACDONOUGH.

from the brilliant pen of Paul Allen, esq |

editor of the Baltimore Moning Chroum-.
cle.

Real greatness —There ave few charact-

ers that sparkle upon us with a lustre nore

endearing than that of Commodore Ma
donough Inthe decisive engagement on

lake Champlain, in the mudst of action, he

reprovad one ofhis officers for taking the

name of the/D ity in vain, He is now act
ively concerncd in the divtribution of the!
word of immortal life, and does not blush to

. associate the name of christian, to that of
hero. It the late ernize under commodore

Stewart, he was thought to transgress the
rules of naval discipline, and was by that
commander, for such an offence, deprived
of his sword. The crew, anxious to testi-
fy their esteem for a character so highly
beloved, wished to present him with a
sword a proposition which he generously
and nobly declined, until his own sword was
returned by the sentence of a court mar-

On his rctarn to his native country
he had the heroism, the magnanimity to

acknowledge his errory and he was imme-
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i
§
|

0Uv

1al.

. Giately reinstated in his former rank and
ignity. There 1s something in this gon-

duct so far superior to that personal
have htiness, that disdains all compromise,
and secks revenge only by blood; that we

scaicely w in what terms to express our
esteem and veneration for such a charac-

Ir rey
Hliv

ter.
© €om. Macdonough is above risking his

. life 1 a ducl. Hefeels the claim ofchris-

   

_tianityy no lesg than that of his country upon
§  bim, both of whichinterdict the wanton ex

posure ofhis life in single combat. Adier-
y'wards we hear of his benevolence. He
wtenders bis services as mediator to prevent
"a duel butween Com. Barron and Com.
E. Rodgers, both whose lives may have been
~ preserved by this timely interference.—-

3 ‘We love to raze at tl

ofvictory; but ti

        

  
 

  

 

   

1€ star-crowned laurel
: ere is something in this

majesty of mind, something in this chris-
‘Han eicvation of soul; that dares to ace

*

       

 
 

It is enouch to say, that the following is!) : {i :
it has passed through, carcfully drain it off

ericin beverage at their annual jubilers.—
Currant Wine is to be subs:itu ed tor Claret

—and the great staple of New BEogland,
CYDER,is to furnish a substitute for Made

ira. The following 1s a receipt to make it.
Bost Cent

«Take Gider, made - of sound apples,
sweet from the press, and leach it through
r bariel filled with clean dry sand. After

into a brass or copper kettle, in which it
tust be boiled one hour, over a slow fie

and skimed clean. After it has been taken
off and cooled, strain it through a fine cloth
and putin a cask that is perfectly clean.
Set it in a cool paitof the cellar, and let it
remain five or six weeks, when one quart

of best French braudy, and one pound of
raisins must be added to eight gallons,

It ought to be made a year, at least, be
fore it is used ; ic is needless to state that
the quality of the liquor will be improved
by age.

   

TO ROAD-MAKERS.

BELLEFONTE & PHILIPSBURGH

TURNPIKE.

The Bellefonte and Piilipsburgh Turn-

pike road, a distance of twenty-seve

miles, will be located and offered for sale

in lots from one to five miles, so as to

suit persons disposed to take the same—

on the second Monday in December, next

t the house of Evan Miles, inthe boroug;

A

and the terms of payment, and the man-

of Bellefonte. draught of the roac

ner in which the road is to be completed.

will then be exhibited to the purchasers

And on the first Monday in December

one of the managers will accompany any

person, or persons, intending to contract

ind disposed to view the route, and shew

the same on that day and during tha

week.

By order of the Board,

Tu. BURNSIDE, President.

Bellefonte, Pa, November 1, 183

é’ »

From August 18th to June 22d. snow
Thus it appears that, trom their

{first emerging from the ground to the
Iriping oftheir seeds, the plants take but a

Boil a piece of old rusty copper, or brass,

regulations for the encouragement of Am-

wer

W. ROBINSON,
‘Walch & Clockmaker and

Silversmith,
Of Huntingdon, Respectfully informs the|

inhabitants of Bellefonte, and the public
|

that he will commence his

professional business in the store adjoin-

generally,

ing Doctor Curiin’s house, in November

next. All watches and clocks repaired

by hismy will be warranted to keep goo

ume for the space of one year from the

dehvery ; and if onthe non-performanc:

ofthe work, he will return any charge

made. From bis long experience anc

knowledge in the above arts ie hopes to

merit a generous share of public patrons

age ; as he flatters nimself that his abil

ities will bear the strictest sciutiny.

SURVEYING mstruments of all kind.

made and repaired by himon the news:

plan. 3

Bellofontey Oct, 19, 8820.

Fulling and Dyein a,

sesame.—
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The subscriber most respectfully in-

forms the public that his new

Fulling Mill,
at Potter’s mili, Potter townsh 1Py will b

in operation by the 15th of November,

when he will receive

CLOTH
for fulling and dyeing, at the following

At

Humes, Bellefonte

)

places, viz. Hamiltoo

at the mill of Mat

thew Woods, Peonsvalley ; at the

the store of

’

stor

of Keen and Wasson, Milheim ; Duncan

and Forster, Aaronsburg, and at Brown’:

Mills and Wm. Thonipson’s tavern, Kish"

acoquillas valley ; to which places res-

pectively it will be returned when finish.

cd,

James Potter.
Potter’s Mills, Cct. 31, 1820.

N. B. Persons leaving cloth, sre desire

ed to affix to 1t their nam-s, with

a
9

written

direction of the manner of dressing, &c.

 

Information Wanted.
The subscriber is desirous of obtaining

informidon of a certain JAMES ROB-

INSON, aged about 50 years, who form-

erly resided in New Garden, Chester

county, Pa. which place he left about 18

mopths ago. The undersigned has resid-

ed in the state of Virginia, during the lust

18 or 20 years. About 8 years ago her

husband departedthis life, and being thus
bereft of her goer and solace, she has

taken this'method of procuring informa”

tion of her brother, the only source of

help (competent to administer to ber troub-

les) now in existence.

thePrinter’s on different branches of!
‘
tne Susquelanna, and others throughout

the state, are requested to insert this ro-

ice, and thus endeavor to restore to an

unfortunate sister, a brother whe may aid
1

ery in her declining years, and in the pro-

ection of a family of smell children —

Letters containing information of the said

Robison, directed ‘to the subscriber at

Sunbury, Northumheriand county, Pa. oy]

o the editor of the Public Inquirer, will

be thankiully received and duly appreciar-

ed.

MARY STEWART.

Sunbury, Oct. 9, 1820.

Last

ALL those who are indebted

 

Notice,

to Ben-

By order of the Orphans’

Court of Centre County;

WILL BE SOLD,

BYpublic sale, at the Coart house, in the

sorough of Bellefonte, on Monday the 27th

day of November next, the following real

estate, to wit.

A certain tract of land containing 221

acres and 80 perches, situate on Spring

creek, in Spring township, Centre county,

one and a half miles from Bellefonte.

A tract ofland containing 200 acres &

150 perches, situate in the townsh'p and

county aforesaid—two miles from Belles

fonte.

A tract of land adjoining the above men-

tioned tract, containing, originally, 413

icres, situate as aforesaid.

A tract of land adjoining the next above

meutioned tract, originally containing 403

Part ol the just

mentioned two tracts, have been ro covered

acres an” 40 perches,

under a survey in the name of P trick

Travers, leaving in both 538 acres and 40

perches. :

A tract of lund containing 270 acress—

situate on the south side of Buldeogle

creek, in the county aforesaid, «bout 12

miles from Bellefonte,

A tract of land containing 182 acres, &
49 perches,situate on Wallis’s run, two
nd a half aiiles from Milesbuvg, in said
county—and four anda half from Belles

fante.

A tract of land containing 156 acres &
98 perches, situate in Patton township, in
said county, about fourteen miles from
Milesburg.

A tract of land containing 185 acres and
25 perches, situate in. Patton township as
foresaid, adjoining the last mentioned

tract.

Also a lot of groundsituate in the bors

ough of Bellefonte, and known to be Nos
18 in the general plan thereof

Also a tract of land situate on the south

side oflittle Clearfi<ld creek, in Cl arficld
ounty, containing 388 acres and 90 pers

ches. :

A tract of landsituate as aforesaid, and
vdjoining the last mentioned tracts cone

taining 401 acres and allowance.

oa
JA tract of 1 nd contai. ng 9 acres site

uate as aforesaid, and aojoining the lusg

mentionedtract.

A tract of land containing 390 acres;

situate as aforesald, and adjoining the Just

mentioned tract.

Being part ofthe real estate whereof
Thomas Billington late of the city of
Philadelphia; died seized.
The terms of sale are as follow : One

half of the purchase m ney to be p-id
when the sale 1s confitmedmone fourth
in six months, and the residue in one year
after the date of the said confirmation,

By the Court,

Augusi 85, 1830.

Wm. Petrikin,
Cierk 0. C,

v cf
Certified by

  

~

+Centre Bank of Pennsyl-

vdania,

The Stockholders are Lereby notified,
that an elecuon for twenty one directors
will be held at the bai king house, in the
Borough of Bellefont: Mi’

PASSE ¢ day of November next, betw

}

on th Oo

diy

en the

ours ol ten and three o'clock of said day ner & Cambridge, and the subscriber, are

equested to make payment, at or before]
x i

1ihe next court—as after that time all ob-|

igations and accounts due them, will be

collection.

PHILIP BENNER, & co,

Bellefonte, October 24th 1820. A meeting of the Stockho ders will be
hold on the first Mwiond.y of November
next, at the banking house in Bell [ones
at two o'clock P. M. agreeably to tie Pros

slaced in the hands of proper officers for|yisions of the act regulating banks.”

By oeder of the Board,

JOHN NORRIS, Cashier.   

 

 


